ASUM CANDIDATES

President - Vice President

Lynne Huffman - Gary Parry
John Nockleby - Jim Murray
Matt Tennis - Rich Ecke

Business Manager

Mark Parker
Nils Ribi

Store Board

Leroy Berven

Central Board

On campus: Ellen Anderson
            Judy Brown
            Thomas M. Facey
            Steven Gaub
            Jerry McLaughlin
            Dan Short
            Pam Ward

Off-campus: Mark D. Annas
            Anson "Skip" Baker
            Ed Beaudette
            Joseph Bowen
            Larry G. Brewer
            John Elliott
            Roy Gruss
            Carrie Hahn
            Vicki Johnson
            Matt Jordan
            Keith Miller
            Carl L. Newton
            Paul Nockleby
            Brian O'Grady
            Bill Rubich
            Carl "Mike" Schwartz
            Ann K. Steffens
            Kevin Strobel
            Dave Trimmer
            Doug Washington

Organized off-campus:

Patsy Iacopini
Mark Peterson

Married Student Housing:

Jim Banks
Kari Gunderson
CENTRAL BOARD AGENDA
February 19, 1975
7:00 p.m.

OFFICERS REPORTS:
President's Report
Business Manager's Report

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Elections Committee

NEW BUSINESS:
ASU support of HB 453

Bill Peoples - Handball Club:
500 of $1,150
600 program
200 publicity

M. H. Johnson
BYLAW CHANGES

Disregard Division 2, Article 4, Section 4 that was originally proposed and add instead:

Division 2, Article 4, Section 4 NEW SECTION

(add); All Central Board delegates shall be held accountable to the constituencies from which they are respectively elected.

Division 3, Article 5, Section 6 NEW SECTION

(add); Each Central Board delegate can be held accountable to the official representative organization of the constituency from which each is elected.

Division 4, Article 19 NEW ARTICLE

(add); The membership of any ASUM constituency may by ballot authorize an official representative organization to perform such actions to hold Central Board delegates accountable on its behalf as may be necessary, in accordance with all applicable provisions of Division 3 of the ASUM Bylaws.

Division 5, Article 6, Section 3. Structure

(a) Publications Board shall be composed of eleven (11) members, one (1) second year member of the eleven chosen shall be appointed by the President as chairman. The chairman shall vote only to break a tie or change the outcome of an appointment or removal. He shall also make recommendations, appoint special subcommittees, and enter into all discussion.
SALARY COMMITTEE FINAL REPORT

ASUM President

$250.00 per month for 10 months, $400.00 per month for July and August, effective when the new administration takes over next Spring.

ASUM Vice President

$165.00 per month for 10 months, effective immediately.

ASUM Business Manager

$200.00 per month for 10 months, effective with new administration this Spring.

ASUM Student Lobby Co-Director

$100 per month through May, effective immediately

Dan Hjartarson, Chairman
Mark Warren
Ron Ost